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I LIKE To THINK

H

SOMEONE WHtr LtrVES TRUTH AND
wILL NET ToMPREMISE IT. YET I AM

#
H
E4

EF MYSELF

AS

FREQUENTLY trONFRENTED BY THE

"1

TRUTH ABEUT MYSELF: THAT ALWAYS

TELLING THE TRUTH IS HARD.
TAKE, FER INSTANtrE, THE cAsE
EF ANNtrYINE TELEMARKETING trALLS.

I

I HE,a,R, "GtrED
EVENING, MRS. ADKINS. MAY I HAVE
ItrRtNcE

$
UI

A FEw MEMENTS oF YEUR TIME? ''
MAYBE I'LL TELL HIM MRS. A,DKINS
I5N,T HERE. ER IF MY DAU6HTER
ANswERs rHE PHENE, MAYBE I'LL

q
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A5K HER TE TELL THE SALESMAN
THAT I,M UNAVAILABLE.
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IN SITUATIENS SUtrH AS THE5E,
I trENFEss

THAT I DtrN'T

ALWAYS

TELL THE TRUTH. THOUGH THESE
"LtrrLE wHtrE L|ES" MAy SEEM |NNEtrENT ENEUGH, MY trENSCIENtrE STILL
D I S (] I P I, ES H I
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devii, and you want to carry out 1'our father's dcsire. He
rvas a

mtrrderer from the heginning, not holtling to the

trutl-r, for there is no

and on it goes.
'li'e
want to believe these foibles are insignificant. But
silence, exaggeration, half-truths, ar-rrl arrytl-riug that givcs
a false perception are all cieceitftrl. Cocl l-rates every form
of this language of lies (Prov. 12:72,2ech.8:16-17).

e Han n Tru a-.:rn

\ilry is it so hard to tell the trtrthJ I believe that speaking the truth closely resen-rbles learning a foreign language. As foreigners become acclin.rated to r-rerv cultures,

they must break through certain cotnrrunicatiou b:rrriers. In the same rva).,, our deceptive mother tongue hampers our effectiveness in

truth in him.

W4rcrr he lies, he specks

his natit,e langtLage, for he is a liar and the father of iies.

Yer because

I tell rhe truth, you do not believe

rnel

(emphasis minc).

A great gulfseparates the ianguage ofthe kingdom
of darkr-ress (iies) ancl that of the kingclom of light
(truth). Numbers 23:19 says, "God is not a man, that
he shoukl lie." Not only does God not lie, tl'ris passage
also illustrates the harsh rcaliry that man does. Decep'We

tion is our native language.

know its verracuiar

by heart.

Lia,R, LI,AR

stealingbecause they uren't palnryme enough urtyutay/ On

God's kingdom.'We must

b..

':' {r i

whispers, Does that jusufy your fulsehood! If yu lie to
auoid small problems, lww will lou hunclle br'g oriesl
i rvish I could say that sales calls are the or-r11, area iu
u,hlch I'm tempted to lie. But that ivrxrld also bc ur-rtrr-re.
Sometimes I distort the truth by or.nitting cletails that
make me look bad, like t1-re day I got a speeding ticket
after ali my sanctimonious lectures to my teenager on
drlving safet1,. I deiayed telling l'rer, secretll, hoping to
6ncl a way to take care of it without 1'rer knorvledge. But
a friencl from her school had seen the inciclent and
defeated my damage-contlol straregl,.
I also have to rvork at telling stories accurately rather
than exaggeratir-rg facts to convince someolle th:rt I at'n
right. And what about using the of6ce copl,machine
for personal copies u,irh this justification: Ir l.sn't reallr

Tu

*l tii f:

When did mankind first learn the language of falsehood? As Jesus saicl, it originated r.vith the "father of
lies" in the Garden of Eden. Eve iearned when she fell
first lie: "You wili be like God, knorvir-rg good
and evil" (Gen.3:5). Eve exchanged the truth of God
for Sataris deception.
Adam also discovered the ways of deception in the
Garden. When God called out to him after his sin,
Adam replied, "l heard you in the garden, and I u,as
afraid because I was naked; so i hid" (Gen. 3:10). Then
he clefended his disobedience by blaming Eve: "The
rvoman you put here lYith me-she gave me some fruit
from the tree, and I ate it"
(Gen.3:12).
fcrr Satan's

Tcchnicalll,, Adani .lid

leant to speak the truth.
Even supposedly "spiritual" people sruggie rvith

responses was deceptive; he

rhis. Though they

r.vere

attempted to divert God's

the religious exempiars of
Jesus' day, the Pharisees

ondary issues such as his

nor lie. But the nature o[his

attention fiom his sin to sec-

W1ry is my larrglage not

nakedness and his lvife's
responsibiliry. He rvas much
less interested in telling the
truth than he was in finding
someone or something to
share his guilt.

clear to you3 Because

Like Adarn, I find it

faiied to embrace the
truth. Jesus confronted
their hard-heartedness in
Jn.8:43-45.

you ate unable to hear

easier to admit sharne over

what I

my appearance than to con-

sa1,.

You belong

to your father,

the

BO ISSI]E ONI' IIIiNDRED't'IIEi\il'}-SI\

fess my disobedience. Like

>
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Adan.r and Eve,

I

in Prov 19:22:

need to
learn hou' to tell the truth.
Horv can n,e learn to stop
lying and adopt the neu'lan-

expressed well

guage of trurh?

22:71,26:28, and 27:5-6 also

"tMrat

a man desires is

unfail-

ing love; better to be poor
than a liar." Proverbs 15:4,

indicate that strong and

I caru strr

heaitiry relationships onl1,
happen u,hen people are

tri-EARLY
NT]W"

opcn, honest, and loving.

To learn this nerv language,

Truth reveals who God

\\ie must understand the

really is. Dar-iiel experienced

power of trutl-i in our lrves.
Trr-rth can accon'rplish things

that lies cannot.

Truth teaches you about you. Consider the AposPaul. Before his conversion, Paul's rnission \\,as tc)
quash the truth and propagare a lie. Yet he ivas fully cont1e

vincecl tl-rat he rvas acting righteotrslr,. Then the Tiuth
laid hoid of him, ancl he was radically trarrsfrlnleci. One
of the most ir-rcredibie charrges Paul experienced was his
perspective on himseif. Firsr Timothy 1:13-14 describes
horv Paul saw hirnself tlifferentll, afrer he mer Jesus.
Even though ] rvas once a bla-sphcnier ancl a persecutor
and a violent man, I ri'as

shout mercv

bccause

I acted

in ignorance and unbelief. Thc grace ofour Lord

u,as

poured trut on rne abundantll,, o1,t,t rvith the iaith an.l

kx,e that trre in Christ Jesus.

the miraculous protection of
God by rnaintaining integrity in l"ris fairh. He rvas not
afraid of telling the truth (Daniel 1-6). Likeivise, u,hen
u,e stand for the truth with pure motives, rve give God
an opportunlry to shorv us horv faithful and mighty He
is in or-rr lives. Otherrvise, we mali never 6nd out.

Prq,Ac-rtf;f, M,eKEg
'We

PHRTENT,

are often outragcd rvhen prominent people lie or
distort the trr.rth. Unfortunarell', aiI of us retain at least
some of that "o1d country" tliaiect. How do rve go about
changing our speech ro "put off" the old and "put on"
tl're rrerv language of truti-r (Epb. 4:22-24)!

Study the language oftruth. Ifyou've ever struggled to master a ner.v i:rnguage, you knou, the hard rvork

Paul's encourrter u'itl'r Christ l-Lelpeel him see l.ris per-

secution of Christiar-rs for u,l.r:rt it was.

Truth shows who others really are. In Acts 5, Gocl
revealecl to Peter the truth about Ananias' and Sapphira's deceitful hearts. Peter conlronreci their dishon-

that goes into memorizing vocabulary and verb tenses.
sarne way, \{re should carefully sturly the c'lifferences between God's divine Ianguage and the language
of the pit.
Unlike us, Jesus always spoke life-changing rmrh. He
repeatedly, confronted hypocrisl,, and He rvas pleased

In the

est1,, rvhich hatl tlrreatened to infect God's church in lts
inf;rnc1'' If Peter had c6osetr to lotlk the oiher way to
prevent their embarrass[tent or to c'loclge conflict, per-

hearrs rather than extemal appearances. He dealt harshly

haps no one worrld l'rave knou'n of tl"reir deceir but God.

with the hypocritical Pharisees bur genrly u.ith the

]n similar situaticlns, I sometimes err on rhe sicle of

wolnan at the well and the \volnan caught in adr-rltery
Though l'ii never respond to others as perfectly as
Jesus did, when I speak the nerv language of Christ,
truth stakes another claim in rny heart and mincl. Over
rime, truth changes me ancl n-ry relationships.

an unhealthyi enabling "love" rather than boldly speak-

ing the truth. Bur rhis hurrs ms-1hq one concealing
11u1h-;1nd possibly others.

Truth allows others to know the real you. In
Tim. 4:2, Paul says tirat demonic teachings come frcxn
"hypocritical liars" or pe(4)1e plerying a part. The u,ord
1

lqpocrite originatecl in the thearer ro describe an acror
rvearing a mask. The actols hid their identity ro maintain tl-re iiluserri' u'orld ttf the tlrama. This is the yery
pLlrpose of a lie . Our rvickec'l hearts convince

r-rs

that

we must hicle u,iro we really are so that others rvi11 like
us better.

In realirl', ir is orily u,hen u,e live ar-rd spenk the truth
that oru longing to be knorvn can be s2rrisfied. Tl-ris is

a2 lsstll 0\l,l Ill\l)Rtl) i'\\tt\t)-st\

2001

rvhen people acknowleclged difficult rruths about themselves. Jesus also respondecl

to the conciition ofpeopie's

Practice speaking the truth. Our speech shoulcl
be "seasoned rvitir salt" (Col. 4:6). Wl"ien I cook, the
perfect seasoning is hard to come by. What alrout our
rvordsl Arc they too salry or not salq, enoughl Hou, can
u,e achieve a better balancel'We can begin by correcring oul untruths, no matter hcrrv large or srna11. Then
lve sl-rould consitler u,hether our u,ords were spoken in
arl attitude of Christlike love. Finallli \\re carl rehearse
our u'ords when facing clifficuit situations, making certaii'r tirei' are true, kind, and bokl.

www.discipleshipjournal.com

Be accountable for your rvords. I::ic[t

,rf rrs n.e.ls to I)e rrccounl,rl.lc to Go.l ,ln.l

to others firt'

r.r'l-rat

\\'e sa)'. Bc.gir-r

L-,1'

exirnr-

ining 1'our prill'e r liie, atrrl tttirke ce rtttit-t 1'rrr.t
are Lreir.r,g lxrnc'st l'ith Goil in irll thirrgs. It's
irmazing r'['rar cl'rar.rgcs take place in nr.v
relationships rvith otlrers itftcr I hrtvc :irrccrcll, exir mi nerl nrf arti rr.rrics to\\'iir(l t hellr

in prayet.
rtt trial irr trur
I
\\,r()te
verv
marriage ,
a
stillgilrg lcttcr tcl
For exanrpie, clr.rring

nr1' l.rusbar-rd.

;,r

HoLling tl'rc

rcce

le

I pra1c.1, confi..in-g llr) arlgcr itltLl nr)' tleeci
iirr r.,'istioiri. I ,rrkc.i lirr Gotl's ittvc' rtl roircl-t
nrf ircart. ]t rr'asu't long bcfirrc I torc Lrp rhe
lcttcr ar-rtl L,cgan ,r lre\\' onc, potrring iirrth

honcst ri'or.[s that prourotecl he irling trtt.1
c()mu1Llnicitt(jr.l ur1' cournlitmeut atrcl love.
-f

irtrsc rx rrtls exprcsscil

u'r1'

heart exacth',

brrt tirel' u'erc r','orrls I h:r,.l been r-rnirbie to
fin.i trnl1'nr()lr)cnis befirre. Whcn u'e can't

otr u,hcn

it

seetns )'()Llr conltltr.lIricatior-t
Lrcks cantlor: ir'[1 lrusbanrl c'loes this for ure.
f

\\/hen m)' tecrlage

st.'p-:,-larrgl-rter cal-t1e t(r

live tt ith us, it L.rought us a 1le\\' Ll\\':tl'eitess
of thc lmportancc of

be

iilg accoLtntable ior

olrr ii'ortls. Nou' t'e challenge eirch other
to be trtrtirftrl. As a result, \\'c'1'g expcriencecl ste:rcif improvements ir-r the areas of

respecr, trust, irltegrity, alxl 1ove.

u'hal thc tnrth is, u'e cirn cour-rt on Gotl
I o t-1.';11 .t\\';rl tite rltlt)kc.

,.ee

LaiTit;UAGE
LES5EN5
I

Ncxt, ask a trrrsterl lricntl ro challcnse

tter rn nr1' hairrl,

*^^-

Lc;rrning to

s1.rs21[ a neri, languirge is n()
AJicr tu'o 1'c:rrs ol French in higir
school, I thorrght I u,as cloir.rg rvell-t16s
bicnl-ur-rtil I s,ent to France antl trrerl tcr
use rvhat I'd learnec-I. I soon rcalized that
if I u,antecl to be fluent, it rvould take reg-

easl' rask.

ular exposure to people n'ho spoke Frencl.r
and constant use of the language on n.r1'
part. More than head knorvledge of granr-

mar and syntax rules, I needed heart
knou,ledge and experience. I needed to
embrace the neu'language as m)'own.
TI.re same is true of the language of
trLrth. Ephesians 4:11-25 rernincls lne that
part of attainir.rg "the u,irole r.neasure of the
ftrllness of Christ" means shedcling my old,
deceitful self and embracing a nerv u.a1' of
thinking and speaking rruthiulll'.
Fluencl, doesn't come quickly. But ll'e
have a great textbook and a highly qualified,
full-tin.re, live-in instructor in the person of
ti-re

Holy Spirit.

rvouk-l "gi-ride [us]

Jesus promised that He
into all trtrth" (Jn. 16:13).

In a rvorld rvhere the language of lies is

no*'referred to

as "relative

truth," hou,

desperately the capital-T truth needs to be
spoken. Jesus saicl "Yor-r

ivill knor.v the ruth,

and the truth s,ill set you free" (Jn. 8:32).
He is the Tiuth (Jn. 14:6). Let's seek tr-r
kr-ro*'the truth, speak it in love, and rvatch
horv its light illuminates our rvorld. I

KAY ADKIN-S rs ri firclnrce
r|nfcr, copl eclitc,r, uttl
.$Lri?r.rrc snrLlcilf dr Sotrr/ltt'csf crrr Bapri.st T heologic rtl

Semirunr irr Ft. \Vrrrt/i, Te-rra.
\{4rerr askerl to tnnre lLcr

dl

Kcr
The
Prince..s Bricle, While You
fatoite norie

oJ

rirne,

rcsponded, "lr's either

Verc Sleeping, or Fitl.iler ort
tht Rrxri. Ilurt\ a rorrgh

rlrrertiorr.
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